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ABSTRACT
Soil moisture level was the most important factor controlling plant and grain
yieids while nitrogen fertilizer had ^the grearest influence oi frotein contentand sedimentatioi value. Lower temieratures and nitroeen fertilization
favored plant development at medium and hish soil moisrure l6vels but did not
significantly alter the yield of plants sub)eited to periodic moisture stress.
Temperature was the only treaiment to have a consistent effect on kernel
weight. However, seed yields were more closely associated rvith total plant
weight and number of culms than kernel size.
The sedimentation values of the flour, which ranged from 13.8 ro 70.7 rr'l,
were highly correlated with protein conrenr. The wide range of sedimenta-
tion vali.es'approached the m^aximum range reported for veri weak and very
strong wheats. Within treatments receiving the same nitrogen applications,
the sedimentation r-alues and protein content were inversely related to erain
yield.
Ii'i:"*:tf,$lsr#'"",r::f "atu**'l:.:."#".1'"st":i'"1",$",lLtf,.l;l'"ffi .Amino acidi which- were negatively correlated with protein content included
alanine, arginine, aspartic acid, cystine, glycine, and lysine. Contrary to
previous reports the lysine content varied over the complete range of pro-
tein content in the flours. The sipnificance of these variations in amino acid
composition are discussed in relati6n ro recent studies on the fractionation of
floui proteins.
INTRODUCTION
In previous experiments the protein content of Thatcher wheat was increased
from 10.2 to 23.07" by controllinq soil moisture and fertility levels (10).
Changes in sedimentation values and-mixing properties of the flours were posi-
tively associated with variations in protein content. Analyses of a limited
number of samples indicated that the concentrations of nine amino acids in
the grain and six amino acids in the flour were significantly correlated with
total protein content. Hepburn and Bradley (3) have confirmed the reported
trends in amino acid composition with changes in grain protein level.
The ob]ectives of this study were to obtain further information on (1) the
effects of moisture, temperature, and nitrogen treatments on the yield and
protein content of Thatcher wheat and (2) the statistical relationships between
amino acid composition and orotein content of the flour. In addition to the
16 amino acids pieviously srudiied, cystine and tryptophan were also determined
and a more accurate procedure was adopted for the estimation of methionine
content.
MATERIALS AND METIIODS
Plants of Thatcher wheat, sown at the rate of one plant per half-gallon pot,
'were grown under a constant daylength of 16 hours and light intensity of
approximately 2500 ft-c. Depending on the expected grain yields, between
12 and 28 plants per treatment \Mere subjected to three soil moisture levels,
two rates of nitrogen fertilization, and two temperature regimes. The design
of the experiment was a randomized block with two replications.
The soil used was an Oxbow loam with a field capacity of 27'A and
permanent wilting percentage of 9"A. The soil moistuie tieatments were
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regulated within the following three ranges: 27-18"i/o, 27-l+'A, ar'd 27-10"4.
Tf,e procedure for maintaining the moisture regimes has been previously de-
scribed (tO). Nitrogen in the form of ammonium nitrate was applied at the
rates of 0 and 225 kg/ha. The 225-kg rate was applied in four equal incre,-
ments at 2-week intervals beginning 14 days after planting. In addition, all
pots were fertilized with phosphorus at the rate of 11 kgr4ra. The erperi-
mental plants were grown at two constant levels: 18:t1oC and 2+!1"C.
The harvested plants were air-dried before they were weighed. Plant
and grain yields and kernel r.veights are reported on an as-is moisture basis. A
portion of the threshed grain from each treatment \vas prepared for protein
analysis by grinding in a Wiley mill. The remaining seed was milled to 65/"
extraction on a Geddes and Frisell experimental flour mill. Protein contents
and sedimentation values rvere determined by standard procedures (1) and the
values were corrected to a 14"A moisture basis. Flour samples for amino acid
analvsis were hvdrolvzed for 22 hours in 6 l/ hvdrochloric acid at 120oC in
an atmospher. of triting.t-r. The distribution of 15 amino acids and ammonia
in the hvdrolvzed protiins was determined bv ion exchange chromatography
(7). Cystine and methionine were assayed as cysteic acid and methionine
sulfone ?ollowing preoxidation of the flour samples with performic acid 1O).
Tryptophan was chromatographed on a potato starch column after hydrolysis
of the flour rvith barium hvdroxide (11).
Except for cystine and methionine values, all data presented in this paper
are the means of tu'o replications. Plant and grain vields are reported on a
per-plant basis.
RESULTS
Plant and grain yields were increased by conditions of lower temperature,
higher moisture level, and nitrogen fertilization (Table 1). The effects of
temperature and fertiiizer \\iere significant onl1. 21 medium and high moisture
Table 1' Influence of temperaturs 
#itiiftf,li.tl^-'?fl??,"" 


































2L7 c* 4 .jbc 27 .Sabc
19.lbc 3.7b 27.Sabc
10.8a 2.7ab 29 .3bc
15.1abc 2.2o 25.6ab
l5 .\abc 2.4a 25 .9ob
10 .0o 1 .7 a 27 .9obc
Nitrogen added at 225 l<g/ha
33.5d 7 .5 3l.7c
29 .1d 6.0d 29 .8bc
14.\abc 2.3o 27 .Sabc
21 .9c 5.2cd 27 .Oabc
18 .7bc 3 .8b 26.2ab
























17 .0e 70 .0d
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Table 2. Variance ratios (F) of the main effects and interactions of temperature, moisture,
and nitrogen on'ttre plant characteristics and quality of Thatcher r'vheat
fsed':sedimentat _
Plant Grain Kernel Grain Flour Sed'








19 .0*+ 41 .9**
25.9*+ 43.0**


























xSignificantatP:0.05. **Significant at P : 0.01.
levels. Plant and grain weights were markedly depressed when the soil
moisture level in thJpots was"periodically reduced to near the wilting point.
However, the differences in gr;in yield between the 27-rc% and higher soil
moisture levels were sisnific;nt onilr in the fertilized pots' This interaction
of moisture with nitrogin on grain yi.ld rt'rs highly significant (Table 2).
In general the kernel weight decreased with increasinq levels of available
moisturE in the non-fertilized" treatments but showed a ieverse trend when
nitrogen was applied. Temperature was the only environmental-factor to have
a coniistent influence on kernel weight with lower temPeratures favoring larger
kernel size. The greater yields obtained at the lower temperature YeIe.Pa-r-
tially due to increaied kernel weight. Since temperatule was controlled inde-
pendently of moisture level, this study provides evidence that temperature has
a direct effect on one of the components of vield.
The protein content of the grain varied from 10.9 to 17.91,1. Althoug!
significanf changes in protein conftnr were associated rvith variations in level of
each factor, nilrogen fertilization was the principal factor 
_ 
conrrolling the
protein content of-the grain. This result was not unexpected in view of the
high rate of nitrogen uJed and its application in increments uP to the time of
heading. The flours were approximately 1'l lower in protein content than
tne grarn.
Sedimentation values wele incleased by lower soil moisture and nitrogen
application but were not affected by temperature. .The high moisture X
mrogen tntelacnon was due to the qreatel lesponse of sedimentation value to
moisiure level in the non-fertilized p-ots than in those receiving supplementary
nitrogen. A highly significant corielation coefficient, +0.9Jik'F, was obtained
betwEen sedimentaiion value and flour protein content. The principal differ-
ence between the two quality tests was the greater range in sedimentation value
under the lor.v nitroeen treaiments whereas protein content was more variable
in the nitrogen-fertiTized treatments. The wide range in sedimentation values
obtained in-this study approaches the maximum range reported tor very weak
and very strong wheats (9).
The results of the amino acid analyses are Presented in order of increasing
flour protein content (Table 3 ). The amino acids and ammonia accounted
for over 95"/" of the total Kjeldahl nitrogen in the flour. This level of re-
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cystine and tryptophan were not detefmined. The standard dewiations per
d'etermination bi each amino acid, which wele calculated on the basis of two
replications, were higher than those reported by Sosulski et al. (10) for
duplicate determinations on the same sample.
As previously demonstrated (10), glutamic acid, proline, .and arginine
were the principal amino acids found in the flour Proteins._ The. regression
coefficients indiiate that the above-noted amino acids also shor'v the gleatest
quantitative change per unit increase in protein content. Glutamic acid and
proline were posiiively correlated with protein content rvhile alanine, arginine,
aspartic acid, cystine, glycine, and lysine gave significant negative correlations.
The yields of 
-ammoiia 
were clos-ely asiociated with the concentrations of
glutamic acid.
Correlations of amino acids with sedimentation value were also calculated.
The coefficients were nearly identical with those obtained with protein content
and so the values are not reported. Flowever, the relationship between alanine
and sedimentation value (r : -0.14) was not significant.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Grain yield per plant is a function of the number of heads, the number of
kernels'per h-ead, ind the kernel weight. In the Present study, the total plant
weight gave a very high correlation, +0.97ittt, with grain yield. Since the
plarits riere sown at t[e rate of one plant per Pot there were no physical
iestrictions to culm development and thiir numbei varied markedly with treat-
ment. A highly significanl correlation (r : *0.92) between-number of culms
and grain yield wal obtained. The relationship of number of kernels per head
1r J +o.i+**) and kernel weight (r : *0.67*) to yield was also calculated.
The relative order of these coifficients is in agreement with components of
yield experiments conducted in the field (5).
When grown in medium-textured soils, the plant develoPment of Thatcher
wheat was markedly influenced by moisture level (2, 4). Plants subjected
to periodic wilting produced less than one-fourth of the plant and seed yields
obtiined when soil moisture was maintained continuously above 50/. of field
capaciqy (4). Although wilting was not induced in the Present experiment,
plant and seed yields were more than doubled by increasing the minimum soil
moisture level from l0 to 18'/. in the fertilized treatments. Surprisingly, the
yields of plants subjected to frequent soil moisture stress were similar under
both temperature regimes. However, the expected greater yields due to lower
temperatures were obtained at the medium and high moisture levels.
When calculated on the basis of all treatments, the correlation coefficient
between grain yield and protein content (r: -0.11) was very Iow and non-
significant. The poor correlation was due to the more marked influence of
nitrogen application on protein content than on grain yield (Table 1). With-
in treatments receiving the same nitrogen applications, the protein content and
sedimentation values were inverselv related to qrain vield. The correlation
coefficient between vield and prot.in content was--0.86* for the non-fertilized
treatments and -0:90* for those receiving 225 l<g of nitrogen per hectare.
Certain amino acids have been shown to vary with protein content. In
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acid (8). In a preliminary study, glutamic acid, isoleucine, and proline rvere
positively associated with protein content, sedimentation value, and mixogram
data (10). Arginine, aspartic acid, and lysine were negatively correlated with
these flour quality tests. Analysis of a much larger number of samples in the
present study confirms the positive correlation of glutamic acid and proline
with protein content and sedimentation value. Isoleucine failed to shorv anv
relationship with flour quality but alanine, cystine, and glycine were additional
amino acids which gave significant negative correlations. It is generallv
accepted that the lysine content of whole wheat does not vary significantlv
in samples containing more than 13.51. protein (8). The data for flours
(Table 3) show the inverse relationship of lvsine with protein content to occur
over the full range of protein values studied.
The gluten-forming proteins in wheat flour govern to a large extent the
plascic and elastic properties of bread doughs. Glutamic acid and proline con-
stitute over one-half of the total amino acids in gluten (12). Soluble proteins"
which do not form a part of the gluten compler, are relativell' high in alanine,
arginine, aspartic acid, cystine, and lvsine (8). The trends in amino acid com-
position reported in the present paper support the conclusion of Pence et al. (8)
that gluten-forming proteins not onlv increase in absolute amounts in flours
rvith higher protein, but also constitute a greate,r percentage of the total flour
Protelns.
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